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Srn-;CK!i'Ti<>:;:- t., AliVKRTISEU for on.-

vwir FIVE HOLLARs ¡a rdiúuce. For Six Mouths
THitJjiel DOLLAR*. ¿
AriVïiirT'SFAiENTS «iii bo iin-rled àl TII1ÎKK

DOLLARS m-r-äumrrc (io minion orjeí») for each
ritón. Ad"^.ni3etri*aü without instruction» m io the

n oíb»of !l.nw t.» :>e ¡újcrloi!. will bc pub'.i.-îo duiít¡l
.'orhid, :;aii c?.r.r^r-l aerordiagSy.
Aanou::eio¿ Candidate* f-.r any Onice tit hauor cr-

).(v»ií-n TVKNTY T.QLLARS, lo bo paid before t'utPan-
lio-mcement is published.
Obituary notices, Tributes of Bespiel, or any commu-

nl-'iuion piTioual in it.* nature, will borated us ad vcr-
lia luuala u id charged accordingly!

Congressional Procnediiigs.
RrçiiMoRD, Fob. 5.-lu th« Senate to-Jay

the lIou;cV:il io increase th« efficiency of tho
ar uy by the employment of negroes ia txr-
tain capacities^ wa i repotted upon, favorably
by til-: Scu-ùç rtu'litary cmmiitce, and placed
ou tho caieader.
Thc general ^prçpriatiori bili was amend-

ed and parsed. Oui.» arueodmont pmposed
that no .salary bu [iaid any officer, appointed
under the Provisional Government, unless KV
had been re appointed and confirmed since
by Ute Permanent Government, but at the
solicitation ut' several Senators this amend
meat was withdrawn.
Tho bill exempting farmers and planters

who furaiilied substitutes, was. on motion,
taken up from the table-j eas, 14; naya. 8 ;
and made tho special order for Tuesday"next
at 10 o'clock.

In the House, as evidence of the rc-enl'si
mont ot large numbers of troops iY>m the
various Slates, resolutions cf* thanks ?:crc

presented and adopted.
Ti:e Senate bill to organizra general stufi

for the army was discussett but mn disposed of.
Both Houses were iu secret session most

of the day.
RICHMOND, Feb. C_In House to-day the

Senate-bil! to provide to oigvnizc1 a ge".er;.i
stall' for the army wa* taken up and post-
poned indefinitely-ycas.il, naya 30.
Thobül parsed to pay any privat-.» or ip.fe*-

ricrcih'cer, who under orders of snpe-ri->r cal-
cera, performs temporary stan*' duty.
The bill to authorize .the Provident to ap-

point a Chief Quarti ru.aV.er and Cominis-'
airy, with the rauh ol' Cl n "j, to each army,
ind rank of Lt. Colonel to each array corps,
a id rank of Major to euch di-Ssiin, aas ta-
ken ¡ip and rejected-yeas 33, nays 34.

The Enemy Advancing ou Jackson .His-
sixHippi.

MOBILE, Feb. ."i.
A special dispatch to tr.s Kreiling News,

da'.ed Clinton, Feb. 4. save: Sherman, wiib
two corps under*McPherson^ am] Hurlbett.
are advancing. Gen. Jackson ic-u^ht them*
ali day. They made but iwo ni il« s L-3ay
?Vid c-amp touigiit nix or etyht miles i.e!ow
Cinto». Prisoners wporU 3t),G00. Guioral
il .-<J whipped ti.em on j'azoo yesterday in a

band í J hand 'fight with ¡Uto-la,
5XOSD DISPATCH.

MODÏI.K, Feb. 5.
A special dispatch to (fcc Remisier ü Ad-

vcttizer'datud Jackson. Pcb; i\ say. The
enemy commenced crossit:;: thc- Big Jj'ick
ycatWday. They threw over six rwiiucals
Of infantry, two of.cavalry r.nd two batteries,
i.-rt ¡ac railroad bridge, and attempted ly erres

at iiefaengerVs Ferry, l>ut foiled. Th-y are

DOW attempting to cross at Bridsonges.
The cit»' is tull of rumors aud excitement,

but confidence prevail**
. Trom NorthfVu-Virginisi.

08**0* C, fi,, Feb, G.

Ty Gen. S. Cooper: Qi> the 30th, Ç.-.n.
Roí.«er?Gap(ured two traíña of 9S wagons
loaded üdtn t&mmîsïâry-- Stúreii aùd f r-g?,
cu íhéif way C*oqi ii«?*- Creek to PeleriLarg',
800 tnúlcíTand 20- pn^oucrái ^:.e Guard,

jjonsiitiog of eight hundicd jpfoptry, ei-cïuv-d
to thc moantain-. Our lo s '¿5 killed and
wounded. luiiinualion of thc advance upon

. Petersburg ha\ iu^.' boen received, thc garrison
evacuHtcd during the night.- On tuc 2J, Ros
P«¡- destroyed the bridges overPAtteraon Cr.-ek
ritptv^cS 40 peisuuers, 50 wagon trains,
$2i)0 cattja «fld GOO »heep, which have been
í-i'ouíht on'. Goa. jtosser has shown great
energy and skill. rltSADiauianâ deserves groa»
credit. eJigücdj R_-LkE. .

From thc Front«
UÁLTü.v,JFeb 6.

Official ir.fo.it,'.i.v.m of iLe crossing of tbe
Tennessee at Larkiñ'a Landing, by tho Fed-
erals, has, b.3cn received. 'I'jje Captain of a

scouting party .-.ho brings the oynfimation.
eatimates th^ir number ic -IDü j boUßQQ. The
.Sand ¿Jou'üitiu 3¡ prouche-s lac river el.vùéîy,
r.t th« Landing, .'ia>ing s:-veral small, but rich
cove*, cultivated by small ^rmcri. Thc ene-

my occupy t':ese coves. They liaH, at la-1

accounts, made no movement 'hence except
expeditions for forage and plunder. A few
huudred mejít had gone'dowu, ou »ueh a» CK-

pediiioti, to Guntersviilo.
Th^re is '.o be a grand review of the whole

Army of Tennessee to day. Yesterday was

cool, brscingj bright and bcac'tifill. li wc

rave such weather, to day, it will VG most

propitious for the renew.-Confedéralo.

We call attention to tl e following com-

ments if the Wag lindon Chronicic upon tbe
letter of the Pope to President Davis. Fe-r-
;i< y evirJenrly exprrs-'cs the opinion of tLo
LneÎÉa Administration on tho subject. TJ-?
corresporidenec ia certainly ''diatn^tulur' to

thc "loyal ÁmcricaaO B^fer.-ing to tbe
Pope's letter, tl:c CJtroniel§ sa/s:

liiere ii a tone in it toni wi!i win thc
Pop-1 no fivor with loyal 'Amer cans. Whtm
Le expresses the wt* h thai li th.» other peo-
jdes of America and their r.ul-cfá" may Cfc
equally desirous of p-vaco, ¿c., ho insjtiinitij
much th it viii be distasteful to tho people of
thc United State*| and when Le expresses
vJio hope that the rebel*! vviK bc ;;itaehe>l to
him by a perfect friendship, ¡je fui tüer aüen-
jitei the good wi'l of the Ânterieau ^¿ople.
Ia fact he betreysa sympacïiy which he, of
ali foreign rulers, ougai lo be tbs last to ea-

ter tai n.
-<».«> ---

IlÍE PtANTKBg.-B^cobserve th.-.t tb« plan-
ters cf Georgia are boldi g enanty meetings]
lo lix thc ju ices of produce, and urge the Gov-
ernor to cail a convention of all the planters
cf the State iu February, lo determine u;rvn
an uoiío.-m price to be asked for corn, pori
bacon, peas, fodder, etc., whiia tho war lasts?
They invoke similar action on th'j r;ari of the
Èlantern of ether States. The citizens of
ioustou county agreed upon the following

prices for thc support of the army : Corn, $3 j
per birbei ; fi-dd peas, jier bushel j whear, j
«55 per bushel ; Sorghum eyrn.p, S3..10 per
gallon; stall-fed beef,¡86 cents pe? pound ;
lat ho^s, gross, HO cents per p<iund nc'jtî i

pork, lb eeuW per pound ; .v;acon, ^1 ^5 j er j
pdbnd.

V.V-. hope that thc planters of South CJeroH-
na will.take some f-imilar action. The piar,' i
ter who doss this-is ecjually a patriot r.-ith thc
man who shoulders a mu-ket. j

fJ?'' Aa EfgUshman, just como aero:s thc Po-
totnac (iioooanttvii-ic of tli* '*ru'.iaide^cn!leuiaa.")
-».,.. i . IV ishiagtcn City a« çLpiiy de'morlaiixed, |
and toe ,\'e-ri..orii pCopK its -.voaric-l «;:t aitl> Ibo

«ar and disgusted wita ihefailu-j > f iha draic * ,

j-qcruit their wasted annies. Ho thinks we chalí j
have pea«» by the 1st of July, IS«.

ITXKSPTXON' OF DENTIST?.-A memorial of
dental ëiuçeoaa lias been presented tb both
II-.>us:>-; of Congress, whicli i< approved ' b;
the Sargood Cú^nvi!, and rec^nimendod by a
r.ttc-bvr' of medical officers ci thc Govern-
ment and privait» practitioner?, pray i:-sr lor
tho cxntnption from military service.of <".:n-
"rí< who iiarî boen tot: years in-actual prac
lico. 1' .-et* hi'Üi that, dental surgeons b*Fi)C.
ii spec'...!iy of medical s-cionce, denfi^tá treat
diseases which were not generally included
in iha. pmctiec r.f a griieral practitioner of
medicine, and that, ovum* to the MHtUl*uum
Ler alr.-ady in the Conti derate »States, their
not e-icg co ii sci ¡burl would r.ot very materi-
ally diminish its armies.

THE~A D'VERT i SER."
JAMES T. BACON, EDITOR.

WEDNKSDAY, FEB. IO, 1804.

State Troops Disbanded.
The fix months service <<f those troops having

expired about tho »rsl of February, they Have'
been cisbanded a:.d sic now .returnirg lo theil
bi'incf. They have sheathed their swor.ts, fatigue«
with glory. They hsvo quitted the field of strilV

yul in t'uia to icckc thtinrdves useful in olhi.r
-i clds quite ns important. Thoy will no doubt
hurry to beat the sjcar into the pruumg hook
nr.d-th? rest of tho pnrsage wont come, but you.
all know it.

Soldiers at'Home« .\
Lieut. JKKC BURT; of the /2d¡ Mr. IIC'CH IIAR-

fttsox, Fpeeial courier of Gen. MCGOWAN, Sergf.
JAS. DAV, of tai ib, Mr. Jons COLCAX, of'.He
1 itb, and Mr. Hi ADAMS; of the ly lb,'have
left efl" for a time tho search after " tho bubble,"
aud are now urniimcttinrr our faded and forlorn
streets with iheir decidedly handsome faces and
figures. .-¿

Thc Sonthcrn Presbyterian.
Wc cordially hail thc rtfcrte.of this ably-con-

due'ed religious journal, which after ashort sus-

pension, and much banting with the inevitable

j trials .-.nd troubles that uow-a-days betet news-

papers, comos to ui again in its old garb of pi*ly
.ind usefulness. It is a champion of trnth'in the
midst of a " wicked and perverse generation;"
and wa wish for it in futuro un unobstructed ea-

roer of success and p'.pulariry.
? A Welcome Gueat.

Wo have had tho honor of welcoming to our

sanctum M:¡j. JAS. MrnnnLi. of tba Courier
Office, to whoso 'obliging disposion wo are ia-
lil t.-d'for many -favor's in our line of business.
Mri M. spoakj in exulting strains of the glorious
defence of Charle-ntou, and its present impregna-
bility. WE WI"n n'm a vorT happy sojourn with
his family, n«w residing in our midst.

Old Ltuooln's New Draft.
The old K-ü^aruo thal presides at Washington

bai lately ordered a draft of Eive Hundred Thou-
sand Men, said draft to.be levied in March. Let
no otc however he tcnitied at this grandiloquent
proceeding <.'. old Abc. Lei no cne's bair stand
tn er..l, n¿ ono's tongue ba^g cut of his mouth.
DO ono's eyes roll wildly in his h»ad, no onefs
knees smite b-gclher, -cr no one be drowned in

his own cold perspiration. This old monster may
cali for $00,000 warlike spirits, lut wo have teen

that »hey will mst .cpmo. That bis drafts and

cs>!ia f><r volunteers ar« all pitiful miscarriages is

boyon 1 a doirU.. The valiant Yanks will n&t
listan to tro voice of tho charmer, th',ugh that
voies ûingî ¿ Syrén song uf Eight llundred-Dol-
lar-Bountks.

*' Laciar."
Wc cali attention to tho decidedly wisc and

;;ood COieiuùniçMtÎAn of " LAJÍAU." Ile is entire-

ly right; that i»-, if ho does not include soldiers
! now in tba fiel*, who. if elected to the Legislature,
j would C;V;Ó b 'i't« lo th* Serian, and afier Ht
.!.:>.., ¿V.^rr. -nrtEViT I'l Lt.CU I Ut V. --.-

Jteapnuil to the Army.
We rccsmrneiid to our renders tue following no-

ble trtiele from the pen bt our valued cotoraporn-
ry e>: ;:ie Gsitrutiin :

"The résolutions of re vnli.tmtut recently adapt-
ed Ly the Tennessee regiments ¿nd brigades in

Gener.il Johnson's army, and those of tho liorlh
Carolina troops iu General Lee'; a;my, cannot be

I read by*any patrictie pi in iu thc Southern Con-

federacy without thc liveliest emotion-. Thcsa
tried and war-worn veterans h ¡vc not ur.ly main-
fained the droadful a'tiflrut for three h>ng und te-

j ^.:,ius years, but at tho close of that period linty
li ive y% çitUited aud resolve!, with the help of

God, not lo t :y i}"~r' their arms until the inde-

pendence of thijr country is Achieved. They
have nut only sacrificed '.heir property, ßi»t.. up
tiio endearments cf their hemeí anti periled their
li vas in many bard-fought battles, but have re-

bowejly laid all these on thwir country's altar,
preferrirv to d:f T!?:bcr than witness lue subjuga-
tion of their country. Theso *oltü;:j ptso»ves have
the ring of thc true mstaL They come Uko a ro-

friihing breeze to reanimate thc drooping natriot-
of the country. We have no doubt a kindred

feeltug pervade.; thc great mass of our soldiers ;

and ia duo t'une tiroir uctiouj,. jf not their words,
j will attest tbek fervid patriotism ami Ii»d6u»i:«i,le
courage. Dui is thii n..b!e uni inspiring voice

from ÜtC army to meet wiih n.', corresponding ro-

l »(.<..>..» from those of us who reuaiu at home?

j Wnen those brii-ß m?u have r¡ newedly pledged
thdir lives to defend all they and ;ÏÇ hold dear, is
it not tim« for us tr» pl»dge-our houor lUatnc;tli¿?

! lh«y nor :hi <le:r on?s '.Ley have left behind sbali

«MW'.'r or vant so long us wo have the means of

supplying-thia. Is it not time that every torrn,

j county and c.'LiJ.njni.'y ju the Confederacy should

speak out, and let our soldiers know that we join
hands with them, ind are determiocd ..> saeriflce

everything rather than bow to tho sceptre nf ¿

j mean and cruoi foe ? Now is thc time for tho rich
t.» testify their gratitude aud show their liberality

j -.tipo for tbo.-e who haze beau speculating and

-have grow« r.ev in tho hour of their couu'.;y'.<
I agony to wipe off tho r.p.utvi. cf iheir conduct
j by unwonted liberality-time for boarders t« u,.,
! lock'their baroB, arid not only supply the Wants af

j Lud* cTeriag fellow-cititens, but f.urui.-b that

j subsistence fe) ii,,: :;,-:ny without which it must bo
disbanded-limo for all <»io;p who have surplus
providions to yield them up readily toi iLo uso of
iii« tfrlny> 'and not incur the disgrace «f having
them \<r ru,./ ;,ut of their bauds by tho impressing
o.S.icer-time, ia siio.t, for ono and sil] to enter in-

Wjjti glorious rivalry, notto*c« pjj cen unke

Brb.'t rooney, L.-f who cab do mest to rescue our

cominan county from tic f.fjatuity which imper-
ils it. Lit ike sp'f?4 of JSrtI b« iyektadjeil in the
houris of soldier* «nd cjtf»ens alike: let our no;

bia women still jo.' forward in that good work of

charity, io r«lutlon to which they baye not yej
ibowed the'Cr't .';.tr-plom of bcir»s tired; and
peoially let- every ÜuíLfearing man among us

ecpjrötiy"imploro tho Divine aid, and «re neid

fuel but :lvt.\: gaxioty about thc conflict of tho

coining «pring.
^

At an auction snlc in Chaxlestojj oa MojJ
d.:y the ftnftegcd priers wero ob'uinod : Jiu), !

twenty-two year? o}.^ ;]ell hand and ploughman,
$5,100: Sam, twenty years cid, f;cld hand «nd j
plcngbma.n, ï "».S.". ». j

".^y. JJ.J¿0¿¿ who tight our battles should ho "ur 1
nearest abd ti' r¡-; charm. They are children of

thc »: public, and every mar, woman, and child ia

tue .Coníjcdx.ra.iy «úv^ó} ifeel a constaat and lively
iiterest ia their wijfare,

Refugees.
On every train of car*, ct every d¿jtaT¿-on-every

street, nt «very hotel, wc mort them-fcoiock-.ij;
wmde-rer?. Tiny uro to ba sacs Mverywhere-of
»ll age;, sjses, condition» and callings. They
havened iron: persecution, from bondage and
Lom a eo. of mou vrTta have loft tVorn bomelet?,
peuuUges; ¿rid mnrty indeed, without a change of
clothing From tho Coat,t of our own Stato they
h*ve been driven by thousand*. They are wan-

deling ub.-at iu search of temporary berne? und
seeking luruo kind of employment by which to

Mtpp-rt themselves honestly end independently.
Wo deeply pity "nd heartily sympathize wiib lhc*o
poor Wehdem*, whose adhesion to onr^otainph
cause was so lirtn.an.l unflinching as to force
them lo kbandou everything, ¿nd throw them-
-telvouipon tho charity of those in places of safety
and ¿eenre from al! present dangor. This eliarityj
!hia»thut thould be tender consideration and un-

stinted hospitality, iï, wo fear, ut Cold a.« thc Wail-
ing winds of winter, and would freeze the.unfor-
tunate exiles into ¡ciclos but that a heart is occa-

.ioardiy found wherein there beats a spark of

magnanimity r.nd philanthropy^-:, noble heart
timi can ¡eel fur others' woe. Many people forgot
fiat thc w::r still rages, a^pd that they themsolvoa
may, ero the risc and fall, of macy suns, bc found
away froiu^Èomc aud its comfort?, away from

friends and kindred ties, seeking shelter, food'
and Occupation among strangers, whoa they will

I«3 aud feel tho force of tho old aphorisr
"Man's inhumanity to ni"
Mnkes countless million* urn."

Tbs refogocp karo sacrificed everything itu bo-

half of our country; you, who aro safe and still
sccuro from danger, have faorificed comparatively
nothing. Thoy have lost almost every resourco ;

you have all still left. They are without a shelter

for their devoted head*, unless it be secured at a

fabulous price; whilo you haye your own quiet
homo which cests you a mero trifle
Yet when one oonics to you stoking for admis-

sion, willing to pay a fair price for his stay, ho i»,
not geu-.Tally we bolievo, but too ^fton we fear,
refused or, at bett, received with intimations that

he IR cn unwclcomo guest, and thafas he msy not

be able to pay tho cnormons price of board, bia

absínee would be much more satisfactory than"
his company. Such, from oar observation, we

are oompolled to say, and we blush to make tho

annoucbinont, is the case, with many honorable

exceptions however, all over, the country. Let"
us warn our own people of .Edgtfie'.d at least,
from being thus besotted with, aalfi.-hness ; let us

beseech them to open tb«ir hearts and hands to

the calls of common humanity. We must allevi-
ate the wants of ono en;-tber regardless of coat,

so long as we are able, remembering that it ls a
sacred duty, and that unices we are successful in

the present stxugglo, our gains and hoardings will
bo perfectly valueless. The daly wo owe te the
homeless and wandering is plain »nd unmistaka-

ble, and whenever we fail to care for them, a

swift and just retribution must, so »uro ai our

cause is right, sweop along, impoverishing and des-

troying in its path.
.» Thc' Liberal heart D'eviseth Liberal

Things."
We predicted the new Editor of the Carolinian

would become the Koh-i-noor among the editorial
fraternity of S. c., und ?uro enough, ho is already
Sashing an-' sparkling and gleaming ic every
direction. Do Saturday the Ith inst., he treated
his readers to amammoth double sheet Carolinian
a perfect pfn-niuni gatherum of urfful and delight-
ful thir.gi ; and what is «tili moro delightful and

liberal, bc threatens tmy of his brutber Editors
who may find their way into hi? sanctum with
" Oyster! and Coffee." Wender if [h\3 privilege
will ever befall us. Wc harbor the enchanting
hope, at all avant*.

Correction.
Tiic munificent donation lc Oenl. Morgan's

Command, cpuken of last Week, esme not fri-m
M.. LUI Xrin. -.II.KOO. UC ^I'f"1 1,lrc'f -

j Indy'J well-wordfd r.oU."
"K lUl I.I, 23u Jae, loiil.

Col. T. 0. BACON--Dear Sir: Learning from

the papers that yon are appointed one of the re-

ceivers of donnions for the remounting and

eijuippir.gof Qenl. J. H. MünoAN's command, I

j enclose you a check for $1,000 to be so appro-
priated.

I sincerely hopo our people '.till respond .ritb

alacrity tß Hm noble and worthy object-and that
o\.r tOjjg Terror to Yankee*, and Hervir lien-

rj'uctorto ItU Country, trill belo the saddle aud
at work again. Respectfully yours,

Mrs. Wu. QRKCO, Sn.v.

For the Advertiser.
.' Hoc - j/itt, hoc itttdittm pur*i propertuxut et awpli,
Si patriae rófutaa», ci nobit cierre cari.*
Mu. E.'i.'.ji.: Tho period is rot far ahead when

tba Candidates for ncais in tua (issuing vi encrai
Assembly will thiuk cf oflcriug themselves to tho

poople. Now, ITO opine, at a time liko^this, that

the people should bc more f.istidiouttthau ever ia

fae jigtççtjon of those individuals upon whom they
confer the important privilege of f.amjng ar¡J
onuctiiig their law*. If wo may be allowed to

assume cert»bi Resolutions end minutes which
havo boen adopted from him to lime 6incu the

psi.;r.ge of the original Conscription Bill, and its

a'Jjunotf, M an i'.-.j.ro-fioji.ol p?pu|ir sjqtin^ent,
wo feel confident that a large majority o,f the

voters of.Edgcftold DL'.r'.et are in ft»vor of ex-

cluding from the halls of Council all who are

liable to perform military service by thc terms of
the s-.id Act. J.et ui hurejjAmo with haif-rçay
in cunar*», jjc}. pp have no thinking one thing and

doing another. It re?ts with the citi/enj of Kdge-
fie'.-l to i-ee to it that their wishrs in the above
article are not ignored and defeated.
The crisis which ii upon us-ttjo " irrepressible

conflict"-.operatively deinanis that every in-

j];vidual capable of bearing a musket rlnuld re-

I spôad te the ;-i:Jl of his imperiled country and
battle with all tho strength »h¡¿h fc-^d hus given

¡^¡la for our common cause. Let no mun beelojt-
cd to tho Legislature or any other civil position
who is ii Conscript. Conscriba bini asl turn birfi

.-..ver to the nearest Eurolliug Oflicer with the samo

tang /!?*.',{ zj)i\ indificrcico that he remains at

j. home whilst others ur»; pouring or t their Wood
I like raiu for the glorious charter of eedom and

solf-tiovcrnmenti " ' UÎ beor n-- .jore of thing*
calling themselves mon : --¿ positions to shield
them from Conscription. We sheuld bo grioved
tu «ce au/ ^.an of Conscript »gc suffer hi» name

to go beforo the peoj><e ty gn aspirant for Legisla-
tive honors. In pity, let him spare u\u*c¡i' »k;;
Jujiuiliation of tho defeat which in that evont

awaits iii ul. .

Men of ElgoCtddl You." «ons are IN thcfield!
Look to ir, t¿at*, ai thc nert election, jro<f'irvte no |
man into oflTms I» dep'fi** the Sontkerti Conjí'dera-
cu ot a tiddler !

LAMAR.
-: ? v- .

Tho ¿icawíbip Wjld Payroll, from Nus*-;;
to Wilmington, went ashore Feb. 1, twelve miles
n-rth of Wilmington. Shu throw over eargo to j
lighten ship und get efl', but was discovered hy
tho blockaders. The crew made their escape,
'ike rçsrel was tekcii position of by tho enemy.
About oue tni.d cf the c*rgo of thc Wild DMyrell
is understood to havo been o» j^etrcriiment account.

TS«f was Jicr second »rip.
E^Sr" A eôrli^'ponJeiitof tbe.JUebmoiid Exami-

ner, writing fi'0«u Ihfl a»^y of íToflbeja Virginia,
pojB that thc àolùi^rj arc Letter ¿h'íiíd ¿ci shed,
and ure furuisbcd better raticus tbHU at any (imo
Sirteu he ha« been in the army.

sm*-.
jggmBsam m s 11.smm

For tho Advertiser.. av

The Krfgofield Village Aid Association most

gratefully acknowledges thc munificent donation
ot £¡1.6.00, thc proceeds i rom tho¿"r.uceri i f Mon-
day.night eftiast wtekVJWo-beg ¡to return our

sincere omi-grateful thanks to ail codwuad. This.;
¡it what we call true patriotism' aanitoi'ted iu t'
üToj¡t effectual mann*r.

Thou Mrs. Col.tJ«hn Uulet cani'e 'wiüi a pof-
fect load of donations from varivus persons, as

follows: Mi>n Elizabeth Berry, b pairs cf woolen
socks : Mrs. J-.<bn Ready., S pairs ot woollen rocks
and 2.nice blinket«; M irs Martha Heady 7 pairs
of woollen so'c-'.s; Mrs» Dr. Ready 3 nice curr ct ;
blankets-. Mis> Regina. Iiart!ey<"~rp*4r3 ot Hock??
Mrs. Wm. Merchant 1-psjjffnf »..-dien socks and
1 p«ir of. woollen gloves; Mrs. E. Lott, 1 pair cf

socks; Mrs. Jack Lott, Ï pair of each ; ATîis M-
Q. Lott, 1 pair of socks ; Mrs. vifison Coi -man
2 pairs of woolle'u socks ; Mr.-. Cen. IL C. .bu ;lor,
$20 j Mrn..Éi::a ¿ibo«, $5, and Mrs. S. É. Goode,
$3, sect in some time since and neglected to be
acknowledged lierctoforo.

Mas. ANN GRIFFIN", PRES.
MRS. WM. GOOIIMAS, ßeo'ry & TreitVr.

. For. the Advertiser.
? Tribute of Respect.

At a meeting held oh'-tho ÍSth Jan. 184A, ai
Camp'Hagood, ucar Jucksonboro, S. C., by tho
members of*Company B, otb Regt., S. C. Cav., for
tho purpose of paying a tribute of ..speet tu the
memory of ARCHY FUNBERBURO, late a mom-

ber of the Company, the following Preamble and
Resolutions were unanimously adopted :

WH cacas, Onr kind and Iloavenly Father has
seen Ct, in in His AUwiso Providence,* to remove

from our midst, by death, ooo of our fellow-sob
diers, ARCHY FUNBERBURO, who died in the
Hot-pitnl a,t this place on the lath Oct, 18C3.
Therefore, bo lt

Rtioltt'tl, That in tho death of our late Brother,
this Company has lost ono of its môjt efficient
members, and'our.army one of its best soldiers.

Retolvtd, That we sincerely condole with the
family of the decoared in their late bereavement.
Rewired, That as a testimonial of our regard,

we tender tba amount of Four Hundred Bollars
to assist in tho m. in tc nun ca of his dependent
family.

Retolvtd, That tho proceedings of this meeting
ho published iff the Edgcfield Advertiser, and a

copy bo sent to the family of the deceased.

ggf Tho Now York Herald of the lit says
Lincoln has issued an order for a draft of five

t
hundred thousand men, to be made on th« 10th
ef March. Tho Herald says the order is but a

consolidation of two. calls previously issued for
three hundred tboussnJ, nearly half of whom
were obtaiucd'by volunteering and re-enlistment.

ß3r~ In the Yankeo House of Representatives
oh the 25th ult., Fernando Wood made an earnest

appeal for ho restoration of peace. On tho 28th
his reception was largely attended by members of

Congress, Judges cf the Suprcrin»Court, foreign
ministers ard ethers.

Jgjsr* The Rockingham Reyiiter rays Mr. Sam
Good, of that county, is soiling flour to soldiers'
families at ten dollars per barrel, notwithstanding
it is goncrally selling there at from /txty to one

huudrod dollars per barrel. That paper adds
that this gjutleman is not a rich mani No, but
he ia a Good, which is much better.

p»5- Gov. Bramlett, of Kentucky, ha? issued a

proclamation retaliating on Southern sympathi-
zers.

Maximilian has written to Gen. Almonte
that he dees not hesitate about accepting th;
Mexican t'n.vi)3J.

A Unir of truce has just arrived at Catoosa,
two miles this tide of Ringgold with twonty-cight
persons from Knoxville, ladies and gentlemen
svnt out aa violent secessionists. Tho enemy aro

reported to bnve evacuated Knoxville, and are

retreating to Meysvllic.
85?* A <li-Ta,rh koT New "S^ork, ti.}* that at

a mc*'»ng ci the Eo; ublican committee, it was

l_unanimiais';f voted to hold tho national eonven-
'tion ju Chicago on tin: ïth of July next. It will
bo niue in bo reJ thc peoieerapy had previously
selected tho samo tlme.aud placo.

Eighteen ear leads tf coffee passod through
Petersburg, Vn., on Friday, enroute for Gen. Leo's
army.

. Onr Worst Enemy at thc Nort}*.
Tbc Ificbmoiid pisaalch say* :

Wc regard the Northern Democtttssanif
their "policy" as the woret form of Northern
hostility wLicl*¿as beeh manifested in thc
war. é But !b» tnem we should uot be iriiero
wc now ure. Hut for thc military chieftains
and iio!dicr3 of Northern enemies of coercion
in every shape and form, the war could not
have lasted two months. The lllnck Kupub-
licar.K proper, unaided by the Democratic
element, wfmld have b?en struck' with par
alysis before Lincoln had been three months
in his teat. At thc same time, however, that
this fi poiitit" pa«.ty baa fflveii tb? whj» iu
chief impetus itt'leaders and mon, it Lao pro
fessed a policy of peace upon honorable terms,
which wa« lar moro formidable in ¡Ls arts
than thc combined arms of all parties at the
Korth. - There was, ut one period of tho war,
more danger from its ' seductive tongue than
the brawling and bitter mouths of Lincoln
and his fjabiuet. Even now, we would much
rather have Lincoln for M o President cf the
United arate- thr.n the candidate of the Con-

servative pemecraey. Lincoln seems to have
beer, raised np 'as wcj "(Jeorge tl;c Third, to
render a restoration pf polcnjes to their ty-
rants ^possible. U he had pursued tho wine
and conciliatory measures which the Northern
Democracy profess to advocate, " the rebel-
lion" would have been peacefully smothered
in its cradle. Hui his heart has been harden-
ed, liku Pharaoh's ; ho has gone from bad to
wor.se ; be has so trampled upon all law. dis.-
regarded all right, and outraged all huw-iuity,
that the whole Conlctitracy bas become con-
solidated in 'the resolute determination to
submit to every form of human suffering
rather than return to the detestable embrace

'.pf a (rovernuient Which he hus rendered to
' ftititf'ii»in«¿ ft" e^.üod¡m£nt of the nower.-, of
darkr.cs?. So long aa ba is PrçaÛteth, lu long
as we see the devil in his proper shape a.-ul
fuí'úí, we have uothiug to fear ; mfbare o.ily
to reijst tho fiend, and he will Ike from us.
It is otiiy when the prince of the infernal re-
gions td^cs the shape of an ar.-g-d of light
that theV^i-hJul a¿c "ir, dnnger. )¡>'c yjujt be
excused, therefore, from wishing success to
the Northern Democracy. Let thc North
stick to ii* representcifvc man, and not change
front in the ¿our of battle.

-» .sj -

*A DniTiSH VIEW or aHE WAR-A late
number of inc ^lorth Srjtjsh Review CCntiiS"
an able nrticle on the War in America by Ed-
mund Buck, E^.q. After laying down tho
|«.wful object and estent of the war, thc wti-
L»r concludes ea fol"-»wsr

u These rca.-.onal I» limits (of justifiable
war) atp now touched, if nut. already overpass.-
ed % the Federal ijovcrnment; and that
whereas the Confedtfratp States declare them-
selves desirous of peace, if only their indepen-
dence were wkrtntvlcdgud, the war has be-
come, or will <*oou be, worthy of Consideration
as wrought. The Union does not any longer
exist In any sense; or itj indeed, a device
might still be' found for restoring it-which
i« onifo possiblo-a factitious combination
vriticti yôuld bind together thc most intenso ]
hatreds, harbored Hgrjpsei of revenge, ai>an- J
rile of*i'.re'bVal)ds'.-'poisoned arroffs. blood-!1
stHii.ed-eer.lp.in,.: -knivcs and leaded shells, |
woiild shp'www uiaferinlâ it ts fjiadd M'ÍQ (ije !
yoryDeít. tnro utpatjopftlaiiairs/' . |

MAXrmn.iAiP^ßiD TH iV MEXICALI' CRO'wíf;--
riie New York Courier publishes the follow-
RC extract of a letter from the Archduke
Maximilian to General Afrnonic :

,!.R'.nt:as;i!trbil,in7' desr General, that I
Jp not io'.thB.jeast.bi?>itaie about coming, to
you. My-resolution ha3 been finaîly taken ;
andxCver s'tiee-tife speech which I made.Oc-
Lbeivàd, beforeMexico -.nd the world, I have
univ been wafting lo dake up the reins'of au-'

thorify, for tlie fhliilinenfof conditions aíadó
ni.-ces.saryJiot-.by my own dignity aloíié, but
by the best interests of your country. I. have
already assnred you of tbis'irf'ray letters ¿>f
October 9;b, and il gives me pleura'to re-
ne.-/ the a>suiT.r.ctj now. You -may User- this
lettçr as you please to diss'pàtë ¿{I-' doubts
whichv may bc Stitt felt in MexL-ô:1*

_^_._- t_.__'_
The Washington correspondent of thc Cin-

cfnnati ÍS&jrér says: " A statement* b#s
boen printed this week in the London corres-
pondence cd* one of .our leading journals, that
Alexander Baring, of the firm of Baring,
Bros <fc Co., and a nienaber of the "British-
Parliament, is in close communion with the
leading spirits of British Southern recogni-
zers, and also that he is an active member of
a Committee, formed wiih the lipread object
of oblaiitir.g an official recognition cf the
Sou:hcni Confederacy by Parliament. This
is considered here among financial circles, as
a ii ost remarkable statement, if true, and
has given rise to much comment in influen-
tial circles.

. HYMENEAL.
SW. ni KD, on tho morn! nj of the 31st ultimo,

ia the Baptist Church cf Edgefleld C. H., S. C.,
by Rev. Luther R. Gwulrney, Adjutant JOHN
R. CATIWILE of The 7Üi ß. C. V., "to EMMA/
.youngest daughter of the late Cob SÍMEOS Cnms-
Tie". §.
MARRIED, on Sunday 17th January, at the resi-

dence- of the bride's father, by Eev. D. A. Bed-
die, Mr. A. P. MEDLOCK and MARY, daughter
of AARON CLARK, Esq., all of Graniterille.

OBITUARY.
DIED, at Lagrange Hospital, of Typhoid Fever,

on tho 3rd of November 1883, EDWARD 0. MOR-
GAN, son. of ARCHER and MAST MOROAK .of
Edgefkld District, in tho 27th yoar of his age.
Ho was among the first r.o obey his country's

er.ll and was prosont at tho taking of Fort Sumter.
Howes wounded at tho-battle of Richmond on
tho 28th of June 1862, and fell a victim-to Ty-
phoid Fever as above stated. Thus has fallen ene
who va« in the prido and flower of youth,- a true
hearted and gallant young man upon whom his
parents doted with affection. Ho possessed tho
qualities of a truo soldier, and prizod his honor
nbove oil riches. He was faithful to his friends,
obedient't'i his parents, nm", kind and affectionate
to his brothers and si ters. Ho died «fier a pro-
tracted illness of thirty days, which affliction be
bore nitn Christian fortitude. He retained his
consciousness until bis spirit left the body. IJe
gave evidence to his parents, who at length visited
him, that ho died a Christian. *

-

He has left his aged parents, and a numerous
traiu of rclatires and friends, to mourn their loss.
But they sorrow not u; those who hare no hope.

In reviewing the career of thia noble and do-
voted soldier, we cannot but wonder at the ways
in wh*c'i God ordains tboTrres and rowards of his
creatures. It would seem that after more than
three years of arduous und devoted service in the
canse of his native South, he should have been
spared to glory in and enjoy her independence.
Bet He who " docth all things well" has thought
and ordered otherwise. Let us-strive tc say:
"Thy will, not mine, bc d^ns," % *V. S.

IT b¿conos our painful duty as a friend, te re-

cord tho death of RANSFORD RHODEN, eldest
son ef WILV and FRANCES L-IIUSDEX.
The subject ef this notice was born in Edgcfield

District S. C., on the 24th of Oct. 1846, and re-

sided thora until tho summer of 1863, when ho
volunteered his ssrvlc-s to defend his oountry, in
Capt. CALHOUN'S Company of Artillery, at Colum-
bia S. C. Shortly after, they wcro called to At-
lanta, Ga-, where they rcmainod umil early in
January 1851, when they were ordered to Dalton,
Go. Ho wa* there stricken down with Mea iles, and
was sent to Kingston Hospital, at which place h«
died on lha 10th or rte same month; aged ll
jcars. 2 months and 1<5 d;<v=, leaving a_ Father,
'Jlotíici-, Crolocrs, uilJ r.-;--crao*. relatives
friends to lament bis death. "

" To know him was to love, **" i
To name him was to praise." .

Would to God that nil tho youth of our country
would emulate his bright example, both ol' piety
und patriotism. J. A- D-

CAW °P TI"B 1ÖT'*t s. c. Y-,
NEAR DALIOX, Ga., Jan. lOih ISSI.

MAXY a u»ble spirii baa wiuged ¡ts glorious
flight^t.) etcruity, durir.g ibo cruel and most un-

just war, which is now devastating our fair and
once happy laud, and causing our people to shed
tears of biood; but no no'.ler or purer spirit has
bcon torn from its tenement of «lay than that of
MARSHALL M. WHITTLE, of Co. F, 13th S. C.
V., who died on thc Slh day of Qct. :>SÖ2. from
the effects of a wound received at the h.ittlo ol
Chickamnuga, (or as it has been filly translated
tho " River of Death") ou thc StJth of Sept. 1803.
Tho subject of this sketch was a mero boy,

being only 10 years ot age, at tho time of his
'lamented death. When tho Regiment wa« flryt
called, out, in Dec. '6', MARSHALL was atuuqg the
flrat lo volunteer, ani when those under and over

conscript ago wcro called upou to rc-eulist in tho
Spring of '(12, he again was among the first, h iv-

ing like a true patriot determined to spond his life
in "his country's service, if such should be requir-
ed of him. Ala« ! his oountry rcquirod even more

than his service, for it required bis life ; and he,
pöble and gallant youth ! yielded it up as one

more offering on the already hlood-st..lasd altai- ol
his couutry's liberty.

iffAMHALE was severely wounded jn tho battle
of Chickamnuga ns hewus gallantly charging the
foo with hisheroio eoflPra«ies. A ninie bflll struck
him in tho furehoad, causing bis mind to leaye
him for a time. Ile recovered sufficiently however
to bo sent to a Hospital and from thence was

furloughed homo. He was ecixod with inflamma-
tion of thc braiu-aod survived bis arrival "horne
but four days when his pure spirit took^its Uight
to the abode of Him who gavo lt.
MARSHALL was an excellent soldier, always

ready to perform his duty in Camp and field ; he
was beloved by his comrades for his confiding
and «bîiging disposition. A°d above all, ho was
a consistent nieinbor of tho Baptist Church, and
I know that hp is naw with' the'Jesus be loved BO
well to praise on earth. May his fond parents
remember that what is their temporal"loss, is hi«
eternal gain, and cease torrie ve for him who has
oufy gone before^ QSK or HIS COMRADES.

DEPARTED
* this lifo in Orangeville, January

26th ISC*, little CHARLEY P. P. DEAN, aged
3 year's fa mouths und il days, ¿cr. of hi. F. iud
SARAH DFAS. Suffer little ollildren to- corné
unto me for of such is tho Kingdom of Heaven:**

D. A. B.

Laborers Wanted.

Bath, S, C, Address immediately, with partieu-i
\»t;WM. K. HUSK, Agent..

Augusta, Feb 0 3t7

Mttles for Sale !
FOR íale three good sue MTJLES-first rate

MULES-and work well nnjwhere. Two
of them are about seven years old, and the other
between eight and niue, lírico $l,00i>. oaèbj fit
the two ûrst, uud S$l;Q for

'

tho other. Apply ¿t
this Office.
Feb ll) lt7

for Sale,
ATnOROUGli BRED Chester County SOW.

Also, a fino Devon HEIFER. Ap'ply at this
Otfme.
Feb 10

Professional.
[OFFER MY PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

to the peoplo of Edenfield DisTrict^ until my
roturo to military service
Ollice formerly occupied by Moraine and ray-

!0b. It; W. ADDISON,* '.' AUorpçy ct Law.
Jan ll í.-lf^. K 3

^SÜBBäBSfcfaS S ÎSSSSSSSSËSSEi

Headquarters,
CONSCRIPT DEPARTMENT
Coi.VJÏBIA, February -4, 1S8-L

GENERAL OllDEltS NO. A. *
-

IHliE Regimeuls of State-TroopiWr» ¿"leen
. .di.» banded, tho -immediate enrmimeatdi here-

by ordered of all member* of said Regiments who
are within the agc nf conscription.

II. The privilege* of'volunteering 'btfore- en-
rollment ia hereby extended to allduch-{.'.r-í-t:-,.
provide d : 1. That thc company saleoted wu or-

ganized prior to Irtth April, 18Ö2 ; 2. Tliat:- tho
company sclccted.does.not, at the time of xroluu- "

leering, exceed axty four .men. ou.tho rellr 3.
That thc company has mit bei-n rfd aced" hy tho
tnyi^lcr of members to ofhor ovrapúniéi».
lil. Persons desiring to voluuteer jrill report

vto tho Enrolling Ofli'ccrs of their respective Dis-
trictu on or bc!;rc tbe'-ilith' February,- and.utuko
selocfiou of their companies. .They will ba-re-
quired to report at these bead-quartors on or bc-
furo the 1st ¿larch, prepared lu go immediately
.fowurd iuto service.

IV. Certificates will-be furnished by. th« En-
rolling Officers to all who report as'voluntcers" by
the 20th February: but no mich certificate- will
authorize tho mustering of any volunteer into a,

company, unless approved by the. Commandant of
Conscript?. ..'-..

Y. Enrolling Officers will.be diligent and aetive
to procure au accurate lut ut" ul! persons'liable to
enrollment under this order, and will immediately,
after the 20th February, proceed to conscript and
send forward a» evtineripu all who do not report
as volunteers and who are not exempt

r C. Di MELTON,
Major and Com. Conscripts'.

Feb. 9 2t-7

Head-Quarters, "?<*>
ENROLLING OFFICER,
EDOEFISTD, Feb. 8th, 1863.

1THE notice of all men between the ages of*
. 18 and 45, who were formerly members of

the 1st and 2nd Regiments 8. C. State Tr oops ar«
oallod to the foregoing orders of tba Comn.«ndaat
of Conscripts.

II. The Ex-Captains of Co. B, lit Regitront,
and Cos. B and I, 2d Regiment, S. C. S. T., ar«
her oby requested to furnish this Office with em-
piète rolls of all men between the ages of 18 and
45 who were in their respective Companies.

F. M. SCHIRMES,
Lieut, ic Chief E. 0. of EdgefieU.

Feb » 2t7

Horse Stolen.
STOLEN on Friday night, the 29th January

last, from say residence at Cherokee Ponds,
a bright SORREL HORSE, of medium Bise,
about 17 years old, and bad a small knot on the
left fore leg near joint" of knee.
A Über«I reward will be paid for the recovery

of said Horse, and any information concerning
him thankfully received. My' address ie Ham-
burg, S. C. W. J. WALKER.
Feb 9 2t .7

Notice to Farmers.
ALL per.jonä w*.o may expect to deliver their

TITHE ON FOLDER at Graniterille De-
pot, are hereby informed not to do so uatil fur-
ther notice is given. I bara ne storeroom for
fodder.. I will continue, to receive grain.

GEO. P. CHILES, Agt.
Graniteville, Feb. 2, 2t7

At Home Again!
HAVING been discharged from the sarvice, I

respectfully announce to the publie that I
hare, resumed my TAILORING BUSINESS,
adjoining tho Advertiser Office, and will attend lo
all business in that line, that may be ontrusted
to my «are, with promptness and dispatch.

W. E. LEG G.
Feb 9 lt*7

Public Notice.
IHEREBY publish to the community at large

that Major Tillman Watson and Mrs. Hepsoy
Batea havo positively refused to tafca Confedérate
money in pavnieñt-pf Notes held by them against
me. Mr?. Bates' Net* is for 8320Ü or ¿:M00 ; Maj
Watson's for?500 or S600. lam informed that
Major Wn'sun traded for this Note-and paid for
it in (U»fódtráÍe money. I will not pay interest
on said Nxitee unless compelled by law.

WADE HOLSTEIN.
' Fob9_tf [_7_

Strayed.
PROM tho Subscriber on tho 29th" January a

CUESXÜT SORREL HORSE about nine-
year* "tdd, some l t or I j hands high, wbift rk«o,
hus a very nutabt-. mark on his lett eye, the eye
having been cut just ccongh to Uko of.' the oye
laíh. ile had a ! 'nek quilted gail'dlo on when lie
¡eft. A reasonable reward will bo paid f»r cither
the h-r!>e er saddle. He ii a very likely horse.
Address, B. MATUK-NY,

Windsor P. G., S. C.
Feb10 lt».1

Stolen, èa. .

FHOM rny hou^e. on the 28th January last, a
small TIN TRUNK containing one Note oa

Mary Ann Temples, for" $100, dated in August
J¿63, one day after date ; ono Note op .Hartwell
Whittlo, for 9100, dated the sauta mouth, one duy
after date ; one N<«te on Jacob Moyors, for ÎSJ8,
dated in March 1862,-ono day after date. I there-
fore forewarn all porn ons from trading for said
Notes, mid I also forowarn tho nukers- cf said
Netos from paying the same to aovperjou except
myself. ARCIIIÎJALp" WATSON,
Feb 8, l:?C4. ?t*7

^$200 Reward,
RANAWAY, about tho 8:h Junuary, my boy

HENRY. Said boy is about 24 years of
tige, black, free spoken, and is about 5 feet 'j lu-
ches high. Ho wa? raised by Thos. E. Ohipm.-.n
oa tho Salndn River, is a blacksmith by trade,
and is probably working athis truda with a forged
pass. I wilt pay y IOU for bis apprehension, and-
$100 in addition for proof to convict of bis b.lng
harbored by any white person.

CHAS. J. S. BACON.
Chappcll's Depot, Feb 4 2t* 7

Estrayed.
ESTRAVES from the Subseriber on the 1st

Feb. 13Ô1, a BLACK HOUND DOG, by tho
nama of PEWTER, and by practice a Negro dog.
I will pay a suitable reward for the said dog de-
livered to me at Gilgal Church. Any information
concerning the said dog will bs thankfully re-
ceived. J. H. STROM.

Feb. 9 It 7

Notice.
MRS. NANCY JONES, living at the old toll

gate, on the Plank Road, twp miles below
tho Pine Houso, tolls beforeJP a dark BAY
HORSE, fifteen and a half hantBnigb, left hind
foot wbito, with a small white nip on his nose,
tn 2 shod all round, supposed to be ten years old;
no other marks cr brands perceivable. Appraised
to ba worth P00. A. JONES, M. E. D. "

Feb Qth, ISlU._, ' jm7̂
State of South Carolina,

EDGEF1ELD DISTEICT,
INEQUITY.

Lucretia William», et. al. *}
v;. J- Partition.

Jno. Autry," Adm'or, ut. al. J" "

T> Y virtue of an order of the Court in this case,JÖ I will sell on Monda/ the 7th':day* of March
.

-next, at Edgefield Court House, the Real Estate
of W. Burgess Bush, dee'd, consisting of two
several tracts of land, vis :
ONB TRACT contsdog Four hundred and six
"V more or lean, adjoining lands of Jesse

Gomilljoñ^X^oyer, B.T.BoalwrlghtaadPt^eri'
ONE TRACT containing Forty-oyo (-it) acre«,

more or ]pssl adjoining Huida* of A'.'Moyer, JïckJ
Sim Holmes and otherc. .' .,c .*

TERMS-Sold at tho first pure^ássjtfl risk on

a credit of twelve months, with Interest fron» day
of sale, except, costs of suit whjcU must be p^jd
in Cash. BurcH3ori to giro B,ou<;i with ai loas^
two good sureties tp secure Ibo purcjjaso njonoy,
ami pay fer titles oxfra. aJFy J '

'J,. W. GARWILE, C.B.E.D.
Fob w 4"t__y

ÄOardT
DR. L. S. niLL offers bis PROFESSIONAL

SERVICES ta tho people of DuntonsvHlo.
Jan. 20 4i*'_"

Rags Wanted.
CLEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS can bo

sold for cash at the AaWliur office.


